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V5STEeVDAY 1 SAW Yxi RtiNi
THf?ou3.H Tfce Thick trapmc eveecrrr,

Including Pendlaton Prlcsi and AuocUted Freii Baporti
STRApPc5T TO TH HAN DCBj ' HE'S 4Uveli

n he Auve TTAY 5,MH'kM Show Ijick
if III.
I .VKW YOliK, Nov. 16. (A. Pj
jStm l. market prices reflected fresh
.unsettleimiit yesterday, although the
disturbances of Monday which were

, attributed to the disarmament pro-
posals, seemed to exert lessinfluencc.

J Shares of companies likely to suffer
reduction of operations from a naval

(holiday made partial recoveries.
'Kiuipment.s strengthened in spots on
prospects of early announcement of

(tbe Pullinan-Haske- ll Marker merger

Comfort

There was a generally stt-ad- tone
d in the mai kt t.

Seneral cattle market ranse:
Choice steers j.Tj'a 6.50
Medium to good steers.. t."ii''i 5.75
Fair to medium steers .. 4.T51! 5.25
Common to fair steers .. 3.75 V i.'a
Choice cows and heifers 4.50'u 5.0U

Medium to good cows and
heifers 4.001 4.50

Fair to medium cmvs
heifers 3 5 0ft 4.00

Common to fair cows and
heifers 2.7T.W 3.50

Canncrs l ''0W 2.73
Hulls 2. 75 fi 3.75
Choice feeders 4. SOW 5.00
Fair to good feeders ... . S.l'i'w 4.50
Choice dairy calves .... 8.50W 9.00
Prime liRht calves 8.00 W 8.50
Medium light calves 6.n0T 8.00
Meavy calves r.00 fi 6.00

Practically no supply of sheep and
lambs was available for sale at North
Portland Tuesday, although a fair run
was shown. This stock went direct to
killers on previous country purchase,
a condition which is gradually elimi-

nating I'ortiand as a sheep market.

General nhcfl and lamb ranje:

East of mountain lambs $ 6.50 7.00
Itest valley lambs 6.00 6.50
Fair to good lambs .... S.00W 5.50
Cull lambs 3.00 M 4.00
Feeder lambs 4.60W5.00
Light yearlings 4.50W 5.00
Heavy yearlings 3.50 fat 4.50
Light wethers 3.50 M 4.50
Heavy wethers 2 f.O W 3.50
Kwes 1.00 3.50

ami rumors that large contracts are
soon to be awarded.

Foreign oils were under attack, be-

ginning with the European group' and
cxtei.ding to Mexicans, the latter be-
ing affected by rumors that Mexico
intends to add a heavy Impost to Its
present export tax.

Hails made a better showing- - than
any other group, notwithstanding the
unrest manifested in labor circles as a
result of the proposed wage cut. More
than a half score of high-grad- e issues

Hof Drop In
Ittce M I'ortiand

(From The Ore"ii Journal.)

North Portland did i usual fl) in

the hbg market, nzuin r flectlim eak-nesf- t;

cattle were uhout Kleaily while
heep were on u nominal basis. Total

run for Tuesday included cixhi car
but only slightly more than half were
for the market

In the ho;t alleys, despite the fart
that less than a carload came forward,
the Tuesday market reflected weak-ne-

at North rortland. it appears
thut packers paid the price Monday
tor a few head and this nave them the
chance to hold their dressed values

loft The former extreme price of

$9.25 disappeared quickly and the
market wan weak even at $9. It later
dropped back to IS.", for extreme
top.

C. M. McAllister, for a nmnl er of
yearn connected with the Portland
Vnlon stockyards, has returned to the
fold and will aKaln resume his acti-

vities as "ho evaiiRcllst" to increase
the stocks In the Pacific Northwest.

General ho market ranpe:

Prime liRht --

Smooth heavy, 0

pounds 7.0-
8mooth heavy, 300-lhs- .,

Mp , 6.006) 7.00
Ttough heavy IMlt- ."
Fat plKs 8.25 fl SUTi

Feeder pigs 8.r,flii; 8.7 r

BtaRs .ln 5.7:,

Cattle came from SweetKrass, Mont.,

to thn North i'ortiand market Tues-
day, but no early sales were shown.

'

HOtu ivE.U'Sveo I p
made gross gains of l to 4 points, coal-er- s

and transcontnentals leading.

With Pearl Oil as fuel
your oil beater literally
radiates comfort wher-
ever you use it in living-roo-

bathroom, or bed-

room. Pearl Oil bringsth
best out of any good oi
heater supplying a con
stant healthful tempera
ture that everyone, ap-

preciates these chill)
evenings.

It is refined and
by our special

process which makes
it clean-burnin- g no
smoke no odor no
waste.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Oil.

I bese were partly impaired in the late
selling pressure. Sales were 700,000
shares.

Release of large sums In connection
with the November 15 liberty

payments created unusually easy
money conditions. Call loan rates
dropped from 5 to 4 per cent on the
exchange at mid-da- y and the mini-
mum figures were shaded on prime
collateral in private transactions.

Foreign exchange was featured
mainly by the further rise of sterling

)to its highest level in several months.

By Stanley
This rate reacted later on offerings of
food and cotton bills and most conti-
nental remittances eased moderately.

Strong investment conditions were
THE OLD HOMETOWN

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
denoted by the enormous over-su- b

PEARL OIL
eerosenb

HEAT AND LIGHT

Sheep Receipts, 18,000 head; fat
lambs, 15e to 25c higher; fat sheep,
steady; lambs, strong; top fat lambs
to shippers. $9.40; to packers, $9.25;

OFFICE CATscriptions to the $50,000, OO'O New
York Telephone 6 per cent bonds and
thn $10,000,000 Rio Orande do Sul Is-

sue. The telephone bonds sold at a
premium for the public offerings price
during the day. Total sales, par val-
ue, $17,275,000.

icholce ewes and wether yearlings to
'city bntehera, $7.10; few loads choice
feeder iambs early, ?S.3o1i;8.40.

BY JUNIUS

Lower Argentiim AVIieat
lNmi'S Trices Ihmn.

ClUOAOO, Nov. 16. (A. P.)
sales of new Argentine wheat

at 6 cents a bushel under the cost of
1'uited States .wheat had a depressing
influence on wheat. Prices closed un-

settled, 1 to 2 net lower,
with December $1.04 to $1.04 and
May $1.07 8 to $1.07 Com fin-

ished unchanged to higher, oats
down and provisions varyi-
ng; from 2 decline to $50c ad-
vance.

From the start, wheat showed lean-
ing to the bear side, with attention of
traders focusing largely on Argentina
and Australia, owing to the near ap-
proach of harvest there. Crop com
Hons in both countries were reported
favorable.

Hrlsk export call for corn, with
sales totaling 1,500,000 bushels for to-

day and yesterday, helped to give firm-
ness to corn. Oats, though, reflected
thn weakness of wheat.

Provisions fluctuated In line with
bog values. All deliveries of lard and
ribs touched lowest prices this season,
hut rallied.

" ADAMS, Nov. 16. Miss Ellene
Bowllnir a teacher In the Iji nnnule
high school, Is spending a few days

dleton today.
Mrs. French and daughter Hannah

are guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Vliltely in Pendleton. ''Mrs. Edwards and daughter went
to Weston and were guests of Mrs.
Kd wards' sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and
daughter, Rodona and O. O. Richard
son motored to Pendleton Saturday.

Pciulelton basketball tejim and the
Adams high school basketball team
played in the city hall on Monday
evening nt 8 p. m. A lively game
was played and the score was 32 to 2i
in favor of Adams.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stoll and chil-
dren of Pendleton motored to Adam
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles PJed of Walla
Walla were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oladwyn Spencer and Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Hale Sunday.

at. ner nome in Adams.Since mother and daughter have
UeV. and Mrs. Luther were In Mil.their hair bobbed, we suppose father I

NKW YORK, Nov. 18. fi. N. S.)
The big; scale of the Health Depart-
ment creaked and g loaned when thir-
ty tons of women rame for a tryout for
the "reducing squad" which is to be a
feature of the Health Kxposition to he
held' here November 13 to 19.

An army of 300 ladles with "sur-
plus upholstery" invaded the depart-
ment, eager for an opportunity to join
the sciiind of fifty to be given a spe-
cial reduction course with excercises,
baths, diet and training tinder the
tutelage of a professional prize fighter.

The dear girls average about 200
pounds apiece with the total tonnage
slated above.

When the Health Commissioner ad-

vertised for applicants for the reduc-
ing sipiad he held out a hope that
amounted to a promise that each of
the fifty members might be able to
leave from fifty to one hundred
pounds behind them when the exposi-
tion was over.

ton Saturday to attend tho Christian
isndcavor association.

John Pierce and son worn in At
arns Tuesday.

ME KEYOUNS LADIES ON A HIKING TRIP FPOM irtE CITY

SED A LOT Ot EXCITEMENT ON LOWER MAW STREET TCY Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larabee, Roy
Marlow and Lloyd Inman attended
the C. E. Association in Milton.

Will Holdman and sister v. nouriinn-
and daughter Eilene, motored to Pen

Lambs Higher ami
lloirs mill ChiiIo Down.

CHK'AdO, Nov. 16. (IT. R bureau
of Markets.) Cuttle, receipts, 16,000
head J opened very slow, Undertone
lower on practically all kinds: one load

9

GTIiattkarjuttttg

is welcome to use all the hair plus In
the house to fix the car.

About the only thing a fellow can
think of lu a room In a small town ho-
tel is how long that carpet has been on
tho floor.

Nevertheless, the
school girls who woro their hair d

grew up and were, married with-

out doing tho courting".

No matter what they say, nil men
admire women. The bachelors; how-
ever, seem to fell safer in doing It at
long distance.

Since Prohibition
What has become of the old beer

stein that used to collect dtist on the
mantlepiece?

Their Yesterdays
lie pounds his wife, and sho pounds

him.
And when the row is done

They hold each other's hands and
sink',

"Two hearts that beat as one."

pyogand cNMH .djwa
LONDON PAPPUS IXSIXG

LONDON, Nov. 16. (I. N. S.)
"There is not a single newspaper In
London today that is making a profit,
and there Is certainly not a paper mill
making u profit," declared Lord liurn-ha-

the owner of the Dally Telegraph
at a meeting in the London Mansion
House.

choice long yearling steers, $11; bulk
licet steers urouiid $5.5 W 78.40; early
sales bulls and calves steady, best
vealcrs lo packers, $8.50; bulk she
stock mostly $3.50i 4.75; canner cows
largely $2.25i 2.40; stoekers and feed-
ers slow.

Hogs Receipts. 4 3,000 head; mar-
ket active, mostly 10p lower than yes

TTie Employer and the Employee

It has been proven time ami again that the ef-

forts of employers to encourage thrill and saving
Itmongst their help, brought to them hi:;' returns, A

worker who has a homo of his own anil a bank ac-

count of his own, Is always more Industrious, and is
apt to Ih' careful in his work anil the handling: of
propci1.

The officers of this ImnU will gladly converse Willi
employers or einplo.icvs about this pha-- c of huMiiess,
iuhI tell thrill how to start ami systematically keep up
u Smliigs iicconnt.

Four men comprise the coaching
staff of the I'niversily of Oregon foot-bu- ll

team.terday average; top, $7.15 for 160-I-

to 170. lb. averages, enrrvhnr n nlir

What would look '
nicef

on your table for a
Thanksgiving dinner than
a set of te silver?

Think of it, a nice new
carving set for the turkey.
We have them. Why not
you? They do not cost
much at Hanscom's. Come
in and let us show you our
large silver stock at re-

markable low "" prices.
Each article bears our
guarantee .

end; practical lop, $6.85; bulk $6.55 (ii
Ocorue ltohler is one of three broth-

ers coaching athletics In tho north-
west. He is at the I'ulversity of Ore-
gon, while others are at Willamette
and Washington State College.

6. SO; pigs, steady to 10c lower; bulk
desirable, iinsii 7 :t. ,

"J7.00. Haddock will lay ns many as 1,.
500,000 e;;gs each In ono season.

DOINGS OP THE DUTFp MRS. BAILEY TAKES THE CAKE. BY ALLMAN

HOME OF GIFTS THAT LASTOH, MRS DUFF, I WAST TO

MAKE A COCOANJT CAKE

WONDER IF 1 CAN 60RROW

SOME SU6AR. PLEASE?

and sav. i wonder
!f you'd let me
have a couple of
egg5 and a cup
of Flour too?

whv Guess
vou CAN,

MRS. BAILEY

you re sure
you have the
cocoanut, mrs

BAILEY ?
Hanscom's Jewelry Store' n rrv. C

Hie AmericanNat ional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon. - ' "

PEKDUTpON, OUEGONHQTEIj pexdletox block
ta ii'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"Jes.ouO I3OC.0OI

iw.v.ti,wn:aw,.,j,.,.. im.-.f- , i, ..'it - (, r?,T.

CEDAR CHESTS

'

' '"

THREE VJEEKS? r NO. HE'S GOT
nEll. THAT'c

HELLO, Mr?3. BAILEY '
U VOut? HUNSAND OoT
of Town? i hAven'T

RhuMAT5M!HE'i HOME
OOME DEVOTlOM1

ME HASnT
C5EEN hlH LATELY ! BEEm out a

Are You
One of the 3rd?

Every third family in the United States to-
day owns a motor car.

Anybody today who really wants an automo-
bile can find a good one within easy reach of his
means.

Among these families who own cars are all
kinds and conditions of people. But they are all
alike exclusive in the enjoyment of the greatest
privilege science and skill have given' to man
the ability to go when and where theywant.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

'

Phone 468

GOODYEAR AND GOODRICH TIRES
' i . '

niGhT FOR

THRfC WEEKS "Vi
1 nJLu

Vc have just niviied 11 ImniuiII'uI iismuiiiiciiI of tlie clu-si- They

mil be hud in xarloiw si .e. plain or copper hound, and uith or without
UiNiilu hliclM-H.- . A Imw- - Mock aiuikcs it ousy for jou to choose

mid tho prhvs are cvivcdinul.v moderate. Make your Xiiuis
selifllon carl).

Cruikshjink & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 543
Your Old Furniture Taker In FieJianse ns Part Payment on New

KicluMve Adonis In Pendleton for McDougall Kitchen t nhuu--

'"


